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"Wat is to man what ma
ternity is to women • • • All 

my thoughts art' bent to pre· 
~ent war."-Mu880lini. The Campus 

"It is in war that a people's 
.. oul is forged,"--Spanish In
Burgent. General Mola. killed 
in army plane. 
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CAFETERIA JOBS THREATENED 
~~~--.- ---- ---- --<!> 

1500 Hear Lin and La Calle Urge SC Appoints 
Collective Peace Action at Rally Peace Acti?n 

<i;-' _.-- Group of FIve 
QuiliEmphasizes Miss Yarfitz To Queen It 

A"d I-Labor Peace lOver House Plan Carnival 
Committee's Policy to 

Coincide With That 
Of Peace Rally 

Workers Faced With Loss 
Of Positions Unless 

They Quit Union 
Mrs. Kamholz Gives mtimatum 

A force of fourteen lunchroom employees at the College 
must either quit their union or lose their jobs, according to 
an ultimatum handed down by Mrs. Elsie Kamholz last 

By LeopOld Lippman ,,',: lI. peace act lUll group ,.f five men Wednesday . 
ac { ~'ac lOWI z, organizer of the Colleo'e unit of the Shirley Yarfitz-a svelte form, ';.~>.; to (.Irf)' nut 'Ktion ahlll~ the linc~ laid J I l{ I 't . 

Inter-Club Committee 
Holds Independent 

Demonstration sparkling hazel-gray eyes and a bril- duwn at the rally in the Great Hall Soda Dispensers and Luncheonette Workers ~Union, an af-
A-kl'ng the ~c countries to liant toothpaste-ad smile-will . was elected at the Student Council - ,-.-.---.----- ~ftlIate of the ClO, infonned The Cam-

1, 

.lU ,I meeting in room 306 Friday. Those 
organize and act collectively to end Saturday night as Queen .,f the 1\ . d ST' h" ff B S I PI" last FriJay of th~ threat made to appOInte were eymaur ObaC nli<O t 
war. speakers at the Stude'lt Council Plan Carnival. . '.\8, Jack Fernbllch '39, Donald Slai- eavers on the employees.. Workers interviewed 
peace demonstration in the Great Hall The brunette Miss Yariitz weighs' ' , p,an '39, Albert Sussman '38 and Ro- '.l:' yesterday confirmed Krachowltz's ae-
last Friday emphasizeJ tll 1,500 ~s-I 113 pounds and stands 5' 2 %" tall.! I hnt Klein '41. They will arrange lilT • 6 0 cusation. AccorJing to one of th=. 
sembled students the necessity for the, "without heels." i for forums anJ will follow out a pro· lr-LOraVZan - Mrs .. Kamholz, lunchroom dietician. 
people to prevail upon their govern-I Eighteen, Shirley Regina has no ,I ):ralll which will in gennal coinci.le ' had mformed th eenployees that the 
ment to obtain "collective peace". An- HollywooJ ambitions, hut will con- wlth the policy l"xpre>seJ at the peace L LtG College cafeteria could not afford to 
other anti-war rally sponsored by the II tinue her merchanJising course at the gathering. n as arne pay higher wages. and .thnt it would 
interclub committee. Jissolved by the Commerce Center, where she is a soph- Bernard Rothenher): .. IH, reportetl close and reopen later with new help 
Student Council tw~ weeks ago. was \ omore. Several hours hehind the MolCY that til<" Handbook" profit of $,.76 Pass, Intercepted by if the present staff did not withdmw 

held immediately following the SC handhag counter round out the dar's h.ld h('en given til Profess", Babor. from th~ union. 
meeting i'n the Great Hall. M,lx activities,-and ,.> home and to bed. lie alsll tenJere,) his rt:signation as Marsigll'a, Leads Earlier Wednesday afternoon the Fac-
Schactman '32 and Dr. Harry W. Laid- She prefers the College to Hunter, 1,litM and Business Manager ,md re- uhy lunchruom committee declined to 
ler. the speakers. asserted that the whence she transferred last year, hecause wmmendeJ that Gunther Leineweber To Touchdown take any action on the demands sub-
people are being deluded and are told "the fellows are fine. and the teachers i '38. circulation manager. be appointed mitted, maintaining that it had no 
to do the same thing as in the last arc so youthful and informal." \ to take "vcr the ,ak of the books fcr Beavers are heasts that splash in the power to recognize the union. How-
World War. The coronation will highlight the the rest of the term. mud and the College variety proved no ever. the committee stated that it would , If'" . h C II sohmit the demands to the Board.-!o!?!£.b.. ____ ... ·• 

Boycott Stressed cam Iva estmtles In teO ege gym. , A letter was receive,1 from Profes- exceptiQn to the .... neml rule at Mom· -' TI t tt J' tl'
ll 

' .,- Higher Education which. it was ciaimed. 
At the SC rally, Dr, M, Hsitien .e cour a en Ing I. queen WI . \ 'or George Brett. Curator, estimating vian Saturday. For sixty sloppy. squishy has )'Ilrisdiction over such matters, 

comprise Grace Greenberg. Beulah I . t B r d r ed d 
Lin, representing the Chinese consulate. Jackman, Frances Keitel and Lesley "II'S8 >:hl'rley Yarf,'lz the cost of housing an American Yout I mInU es (lur eavers s I • S Ipp an I)cmanlle Subml'lled 
emphasized the importance of a boy- " - Congress co:wention for throe Jays at sloshed through 100 yards of assorted ~ 
cott against Japan. Expressing him-, Walley. .<11" $250. The letler has been forwarde.1 goo and when it was all over Benny Mr. KradlOwitz has sent a telegram 
self as "deeply grateful" for the buy- i The carnival competition was t.·\i,s contests. I"f.-,rmed of the result, ., L to the Congress headquarters as it h,lS Friedman's aquatic 'animals found them- to the boarJ, and the matter Illay be 
cotto Dr. Lin said. "A successful one, Yarfitz's first experience with heallty 1 gasped, "What'li I do )" vlliunteert·d to P,IY all m·(t·""ry ex- selves on the happy end of a 6-0 score, discusseJ at the Illeeting this evening. 
will give Japan a deathblow; it may, ' penses. As a spectacle, SaturJay's fracas A list of demands was submitted in 
t tl se If history' It IO,lYI D 'G d" B d TAt HarolJ Roth '3') was elected to the wasn't much. Literally, the Lavenders WrIting to Professor Brown. calling for 
o~~tu~eth~oJ:pan~se Empire:'. \ eny uar s 1 oar 0 C Discipline Committee. This faCLIit,- skidded into their best season. When a closc.! ,hop. a guaranteed minimum 

« t' 'ng in the same tenor the . I student committe,', the only one in you're playing in a marsh there's not of forty-two work-weeks for five soda 

rep~~~c~:~:ive of ~hc Spanis~ c(:ns~l. \ College Room I On ASU Now which ~tu,,-h."nts have an equal VOIce, llIuch to do but skate around waiting~diSpenscrs and two ;:,a:;hi.:rs, thirty-seven 
ate. J. Moreno-LaCalle. who IS an tn- , conSiJers the "ISe of students wito for a hreak. and when you get it. hang guaranteed work-weeks for five women 
structor of MoJern Languages at the. II h.1VC committed any serious IIlf rae- 011 for dear life. And that is exactly employees, an eight-hour week, full pay 
College, asked the students to work: , __ .-- -.---. tion of Colle):e rolts. what happened out in Pennsylvania .. >!II for all holidays on which the school 
militantly for the cause of peace. I OrganIzatIon Termed I May ReVIew Cafetena The report of the Peace Cummittee The hreak came in the form of an is ciosed, a month's vacation with pay 

The speaker urged the "workers, I A 'U A ' , W k 'D d W.IS .I(ct:pted An attemp' wa~ mal.Ie interception. Latc in the first quarter, and a fifteen per cent wage increase. 
peasants, intellectuals and petty hou

r
-: S n - merlcan or ers eman s \ to cco,ure the ):"HIP on the h,lSlS th,lt Joe Marsiglia, heretofore resting quiet- AccorJing to Mr. Krachowitz. the 

geoisic" to unite to meet the aggres.. ---- lis .lcllOllS sci ,I dangerous rreccdcnt I I}' in a puddle. popped up to intercept employees now work from fjfty to 
sor-"the stoo~es of Hitler and Mus- Acclaimmg the ob)ectlve of tbe Amer- i The Board of Higher Education wIll by excludll1g a man f ",m a peace I Weiss's pass on his own 45 yard line sixty hours a week. He emphasized 
solini." Mr. 'l.aCalle Jecried the at- !C,1Il GuarJs as "aJnmable." but term-I wnsider the McGoldrick resolution on \ me<,lIn): bec.lUse of hi, political pOint\ after which he swam down to the Mo- that the split-shift is prevalent and 
titudc of Great Britain which stands ing the organization ~n':. proposed, student organizations which would of VlCW, but the motIon was ddeated. ravlan 18 where he was dr~,,:ned. not workers frequently arc required to wait 
with its ".rms folded on the prete"t method of the group 'decIJedly un-i. .' ' Fun", fur hocping " ,.: .... ,. • .1 of Ie-I downed, by a host of amphIb,ans. \ two or three hours between shifls. Since 
that intervention might mean war. All American" James G. Salsanl. assistant, legalIze tbe Amencan StuJent Unton. (eiph and di,hurst'lllents will he di,- \ On the next play. little Mike Weiss- the employees only work eight months 
progressive forces of the world shoulJ dean of men of the Evening Session,l at its meeting this evening at the Com- \ tributcd to all organizations under the hrw] "'lipped around left end for 16 a year, their pay avcragc:s only two-
unite to meet the invader." denied the organization permission to I mcrce Center. The Jemands of the Col- , wntrol of the council. I (Colltinued on !>age 3. column 3) thirds of their weekly wage. he added. 

At this point of the proceeJi.,gs hold meetings within the College, The I lege lunchroom workers for hIgher I _ _ ___ .. - ... ,- ,... _.- . - . .. - .. The student members of the commit-

resolutions. asking for the support of reason given for the refusal was,Y,at wages and hetter worklllg cond,tIOnS Th . M k G d' tee, Joel Weinherg '38 and Stanley Sil-
the Chinese people, an embargo against the group would be unable to pre- and the tentahve plans f~r the rest of esp lans a e 00 \ .verherg '39, requested a statement of 
Japan and aholishment of the ROTC. 1 serve decorum. or preserve the peace the lthrary hu~ldlllg sublnttted hy Crow. thet( status anJ asked whether or not 
were read by Joseph Janovsky "8.i of this institution." l.-ewlS and WIck, areiuteets, may also he , ____ _.-.. : they haJ .. vote .. Professor Brown 

chairman of the gathering. and were I In IllS letter of refusal .Mr. Balsam <IlScussed. 0 . d Off B d ' saId that the commIttee was formed by 
almost unanimously approved by the I s~ated, "You. propos~ to dl~lde. on ra· 11,e resolution on student organiza- n an .... oa wa y I the i;uard of Higher Education and 
students_ The students, however, were i Clal and reltglOuS. Illles .":Ith Imphca- tions, which was proposed by Dr. Jo- , , • I students are only present through the 
divided over the Oxford Pledge rcsolu-

I

' tion that the Amencan Splrtt can he up- seph D. McGoldrick last year and was I courtesy of the faculty members. 
tion. huilt by intensive racial and relIgIOUS stopped by a 10- 10 vote of the hoard. By G~"'rge F. NiHsenRon \ Patrick Camphell in one of their sum.; A letter from President Robinson to 

(Continl/ed 011 pa,~e 4, column 5) i consciousness. TI)e American spirit would allow student groups to he rCC- mer plays. Ln"king quite closely, YOIl I the cummitlce, published in the Febru· I and American unity ... can only he d,s- ognized upon submission of the name. Who knows but that m;lyhe another I might have spied the same Blum Ih,y ary 23. 1934. issue of the Fatully BIII-

M
" Takes \ rupted. not upbuilt "by forong the officers and principles of the group. EdwarJ G. (Lillie CaeJar) Robinson apprenticing for I",is and Mrs. Pat. . let~~l, contains the follo~in~ statement: 
lCrOCOSm cleavages you propose. . . . Herhert Witt, city secretary '.If the '14 or a Sam Jaffe '13 '_oIl flo- Anyone who has seen one of the; I .uthonze you tu IllVlte the Stu-

G P
· t The group, which was tn ltmlt Its ASU. will heaJ a Jelegation of student ;20'1', high priest of Shangrai-La lor I:lSt two Dram Soc musical varoity! .lent Council to appoint two upper 

roup IC UreSi memhership to "Aryans" and members council presidents. ASU chapter heads I an Ira Gershwin '18 (noted lyricist and shows rememhers Mason Abrams '39 as' seniors to serve with you on a joint 
____ I' of the Christian faith, made it known i and newspaper editors from all the city I hrother of the late George Gershwin) "The Man who Played ·prexy·". He collllnittoc t~ "i'erate the lunchroom 

Group pictures for the 1938 Micro-. in its petition that it would ~ or-, colleges, who will present petitions. has recently heen launched on a great prohably won't he seen this year IJC- which will function very much in the 
COJm will he taken Thursciay. Novelll-' S'lIlized "on a seml-mllttary bas.1S and I newspaper editorials anJ other evidence i rarecr hy the College's Dramatic So· cause he was afraid of heing typed, way that the joint committee on the 
ber 18. on the terrace in front of the its activities will consist of socl~1 and ,howing that student opinion favors ciety, from which they sprang to fome. and therefore left College. Now you co-operative store functirJRs." 
Main Building. The following times are athletic events and III t~e .comhatmg of I recognition of the organization. : Anyway. the hoys who lately gra,l- (an sec him, minus umbrella, at the The student members of the College 
scheduled for College groups to take subversive clements wlthm the CoI- Sources close to Dr, McGoldrick. sec- \' uated from the College and from Dram Neighborhood Play House---that is, Store Committee have an equal vote 
their pictures: ' kge." . retary of the board, revealed la<t week 50c have started. inauspiciously, na- providing you're in the neighborhood. with the faculty members. 

'38 Council. 12:10; Merrury. 12:30; ,I The petition for. the room was, SIgned that he had received petitions urging turally enough, hut-started. But these aren't all. Leroy Zerrin 
Menorah-Avukah Conference. 12:40; 'I by Patrick G. Pmegan. orga~'zer of the board to refuse to legalize the ASU.' If you go down to the Mercury '}6, one of th"5~ two prowlers who 
Dramatic Society: 12:50; ROTC Rifle, the Guards. and ten other Evenlllg Ses- which were circulated by ROTC offi- Theater to 5(", Orson Welles' prod"c- set the audiences to howling (wi'h 
1:05; Officers' Club, 1:10; Pershing sion students. Mr. Balsam revealed. cers in the, College last week. tion of JuliuJ CaeJar. you'll also sec laughter) in A-Men. is with the Com-
Rifles. 1:20; Cadet Club. 1:30; Cam- the versatile Elliot Blum '37. former munity Players in Pasadena. which i~ 
JUJ. 1:35. Free Books NY A' Club president of the society. a juvenile close enough to Hollywood almost w 

SSL pickets 
Answering the appeal of the striki<lg 

workers of B. P. Curry Chevrolet Com
pany, the Society for Student Liberties 
yesterday conducted a sympathy picket 
'line of College students at the company 
,plant at 133rd Street and Broadway. 

-The Pree Book Committee will meet 
tomorrow in room 126 at 3 p. m. to 
outline the course of action to be fol
lowed in order to get free text booles 
at the College. 

Petitions will be handed out asking 
for free boOles. after a .I'ee.::b by Jo
seph Janovsky '38. 

An organizational meeting of the 

NY A Club Provisional Committee will: 

he held today in room' 206 Harris, ac· 

cording to l>bnuel Bloch '40. chainnan 
of the committee, 

The grievance committee set up by 
the Club will preside at this meeting. 

and a comedian. this time carrying a make him a "pitcher star." And 
spear. which is really starting at the Daniel Kaminsky '37--"Stuff" to the 
bottom in show business. but anyway boys-publicity director of many of 
-starting. And if you were up swim- Dram Soc's shows. is noW han.ling 
ming in Long Island Sound this sum· out his stuff for money. 
mer-in that part of the Sound which And these are just a few. 
is Milford. Connecticut-maybe you Maybe "Peace On Earth". this term', 
dropped in. during the evening. to see Dram Soc production will prodoce 
Lois Wilson and the venerable Mrs, some more, Who knows? 

Skene to Speak 
On Job Bureau 

How to establish a job bureau for 
technology students will be the ques
tion faced by the four engineering 
clubs at their joint meeting in Do
remus Hall Thursday at 12: 30 p. m. 
To help solve the difficulty the Tech 
Council h.. invited Prederick Skene. 
Dean of the School of Technology, 
and several professors of the College 
to give their views On the matter. ' 
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Professor Girdler 

TOM GIRDLER IS FIFTH MAN ON 
the ;Lunchroom Committee, He is 

sittinp; at the elbow of Professors Brown, 
Bahor, Anthcrricth and Bohlin. He 
has made his first move--intimidation. 
If thesc fail, thc next will be spying, then 
wholcsalc firing, then physical terror-if 
he gets that far, 

Y <:8, it'o happened, Lunchroom em
ployees have been summoned, one by one., 
and threatcne·a with dismiSllal for joining 
the union. 

Four fa('uhy mcmbero (if they approve 
the aelion of Mrs. Knmholz), civil servnnts 
cntrusted with the p;uidal\(~e of the high
er cducation of thousands of young cit· 
izens, have broken thc law of the land, 
In intimidating the lunchroom employees 
Mrs, Kamholz subverted the letter and 
the spirit of the Wap;ncr Lahor Relations 
Act, which guarantees workers the right to 
orp;anize into unions of their own choos
ing, without intimi.tation, These faculty 
memhers., if tlwy upprove Mrs. Kamholz's 
action, stand ,·onvictcrl of violating not 
only the \V a'gncr Act it9df, but the simple 
laws of human decency. 

This is the renectioll within the Col
lep;e of the frantic rage of the tories nt the 
gnins of Amerieall Labor in the last two 
yeaTS under the banner of thc CIO. And 
ns they ure being defeated ontside., SO shall 
they he dcfeated here . 

The lunchroom workers will not be 
frightened so easily, Their ranks are 
uuited, stronp;, solid. So lonf!' as there re
main~ a powerful American Student Union 
and a Teachers Union to lend ma88 power 
to their demands, they need not fear to 
wenr their union buttons. 

As Michnel Quill, progressive lender of 
the Transport Workers Union, declared 
last Friday at the College, labor extends 
two hands to the employet-the first, the 
friendly hand of collective bargaining, and 
if thnt fails, the mighty clenched fist of 
the power of organized labor. 

For before workers are denied their 
elementary rights in City College, pies will 
rot on the counters, milk will sour in the 
cans and an impregnable picket line will 
circle the lunchroom. 

The committee ought to consider that. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1937. 

Not Marked Private 

THE TIME HAS COME WHEN A 

• qucation that has be~n too long taboo 
must come into the open and be disC1lS8Cd 
frnnkly. This is the question of Trot-
8kyism, 

Up wltil recently, the cynical student 
looked upon the word "Trotskyism" as a 
meaningless nnd unimportnnt one for him 
to learn, Whenever the '1uestion arose, 
the student looked upon it as a private 
matter of debate between two rival fac
tions, "the StaliniAts and the Trot~kyistA". 

Friday's peace rally and the events 
pn.cedinl-( it have disproven this fallacy. 
The unprincipled behavior of those who 
follnw the ideas of Leon TrotRky has 
shown df·arly the importance of knowing 
and understarHlin[!; the role of present-day 
Trotskyism in the student movement. It 
i. Ilhl a topie of sole concern to "Sta
linists". It is the concern of the entir(' 
progrr"Aive student movement. 

The Trotskyists have one tnctic. Its 
IOgl(' stems from the Trotsky theory of 
"p('nnanellt revolution", "pure revolu
tion", "revolutionary revolution". This 
tactic is disruption_ splitting. ripping 
1I~lInrler tl ... hard-huilt unity of the pro
[!;ressivcs. 

It is not difficult to see why these 
Trotskyists aim to split the student move
IIH'''1. Wit I. tIl(' rcaetionari('s. they have 
1I('\'('r rel-(arded the pro[!;ressive student 
1II0"I'''H'nt of Imlay as a heartening si!!n. 
Their nationai secretary has termed the 
AII",rica" studellt body "a reactionary 
.wamp", They have tenned the American 
Stu<l('nt 011 inn mill the American Youth 
CUIlI!T('SR "'company nnionA". 

The Trotskyists have never regarded 
the present student movement as a gen
uille on€', and so have dought at every turn 
to dismpt and de~troy it-to build their 
visionary "revolutionary" 8111dcnt union. 

They thrive on the uncertainty and 
vacinalion of liberals. They delight in 
rllising the red scare, Like the fascists_ 
they. too, have their "anti-communist" 
pad. which finds sympathy at the doors 
of the reactionaries. In Spaiu, they have 
found it a part of their program to collab
oral<' with Franco to overthrow the Peo
ples Front ('rQvernment. In Student Coun
cil and other meetings at the College, they 
exploit every parliamentary ruse to quib
hIe, hicker and sabotage 'the moves of 
progre88ives. 

They have never succeeded in securing 
any mass following at nIl, despite their 
loud amI demagogic utterances on hdHllf 
of "democracy", "proportional represen
tatio,,", "militancy", all of which they 
11'lVe used to conceal their own pernicious 
lIims, 

The decisiveness with which students 
at the Collep;e have rejected the machina
tions of the Trotskyists is a tribute to the 
integrity of progressive9, While the united 
pea(:e rally drew over 1,500 students., the 
Trotskyist-inspired meeting in the same 
Great Hall a little Inter drew a scant hun
(Ired-odd. 

Progressives are beginning to realize 
that "democracy" in the mouth of a dis
rupter is a dummy sheep's baa from the 
larynx of a wolf. 

By their isolation from the aspirations 
of the student body, the Trotskyists have 
been exposed as the enemies of unity, the 
Coes of a broad progressive student move
ment, the objective allies of the reac
tionaries. 

Recommended 
Discussion-Ralph Wardlaw, who has 

just returned from the Second National 
Negro Congress, will lead a discussion OD 

Negro Problems before Sim '39, next Mon
day (November 22) at six. Everyone is in
ited to 292. 

Anniversary-The twentieth birthday of 
the Soviet Union is celebrated in the en
larged 100 page issue of Soviet RU88ia To
day. In addition to a pictorial section of 
50 pages, a colored map (32 by 20 inches) 
is included with each issue. 

Gargoyles 
Diary of a Mt. Holyoke Lass; or 

MarY"Astor Rides Again 
TUeJddj. Nov. 9: I took a ba~h 

tonight, lying 111 the steamy soapy 

water smokwg a Murad. Diary, I 

guess I am only a child of the senses 

after all. My skin was to 'lgling .iI 
uver, as if something gloriou~ were 
guing to happen, the turning point llf 
my life. Sure enough Peregrine cal
led; he is the cute fellow I n ct at 
the sorority dance Sat. ev~. I coui, \ go 
for him, but he is not exactly my 
ideal ~ thl' man 1 marry must be tall 
and dark, and Peregrine is a trif Ie 
~h()rt and his hair is hrown. 0 Gud, 
why couldn't yml hav(.' made Perry 
taller, with dark wavy hair·--·be(au~c 
he is JO (ute. I spoke to him oVl:'r 

the phone in my negligee. He sad 
that he had to see me, that he loved 
mt" since til,l( fateful moment when he.." 
saw me walk onto the dance floor HI 

my decollete ~{)wn. you know, the pink 
one with the low chest line. He says 
I looked so angelic; like a painting 
by Giotto, Of maybe it was Remarque. 
And I hclieve him even if they sa:' 
he tells it to all the girls, becaUSl' 
tho~(' girls, even if they are my soror· 
ity sisters are (till. His voice came 
through th.-::- receiver huzzing in my 
car and I trembled all over .Diarv! 
Is it wicked to nave wicked thoug';ts 
while talking to a boy in {In( .. ·~ neg· 
ligee-........ over the phone, of ("ollrsc-Oc 
is it not wickcd to have wicked 
thoughts. I 11111.11 take Philo 201A for 
ethic~. 

U·'t:dnt?fday. NOl'emba 10: Tonight 
Archy came over. The lights are low, 
and I was sitting on the sofa knitting, 
purl two drop one, a sweater for Frankie. 
Archy sat down on the sofa, only un 
the other end. He is very shy, Diary, 
but he loves me I know because he 
(orne!) all the time to help me with 
my Latin. I like him fbr his shyness 
-he is so like a child, even if he 
does get A's at City College; and I 
feel so motherly when I'm with him, 
not like when I think of me and 
Perry. "Archy," I say, "I'".. going \0 
commit suicuje." "Why," he asks sym
pathetically, "have you a heavy burden 
to carry through life?" Archy is JO 

understanding. 10 profound. "It's ju')t 
because no one cares for me. that's 
all:' and I snuggle up close to him, 

an·'!; louk into bis eyes, suulful-like. 
"Sandra. ytlu are wrong," says Archy, 
"peuple do care for you, your muther 
and father." "Archy," I ask, and put 
his arm "round my waist, "do you 
care for me?" He answers slowly, 
breathing heavy with his head on the 
side as if he was sick, "I care for 
you: I respect you," and he begins 
to l·dge closer t<l me. This had gone 
far enough. He wasn't going to take 
adv.lIltagc of me just because I ftlt 
blue and c<lllfided in him. "Archy," I 
told him, "we want to keep our friend· 
ship 'tnctl), platonic." At least he 
reipeelJ me. 

ThurJday, No/'embe, 11: Today /l0-

thing happened. No one even called 
me up. Not even a girl. I stayed 
home and put my hair up in curlers. 
Wasn't (olJ enough for my new win
tt:r (oat anyhow, ] was thinking, This 
is the second time ] caught myself 
thinking t:,is week. And all tbe time 
of Pt>rry. He r('aliy isn't so short, 
.",1 I look cute in low heels anyway, 
so it wo,..'t make such a difference. 
I thought of Archy and last night 
also, I seem to have a strange power 
over men. The: other day I was in a 
subway, Diary, and a man winked .tt 
mc. r kno\\' he winked. h('cau~(' he 
closed one eye; and he was a total 
stranger. And last Friday . . . 1/;,11 

Friday. . with Fra::kie. He is '0 
passionate. even though he hasn't a 
nalll(;' like Pere~rine or ArchibalJ. ThL' 
man I marry must . . . I will nev!'r 
(evm if I should live to he 10, 
th()u~h I hope to die before then, 
for 1 mUll burn my candle at both 
ends) never forget the night he sad, 
"Sandra, I must kiss you on your lily
white, lacy, blue· veined neck." I said 
No. He said I was a bourgeois m()~ 

ralist. 0 morality and life! I won
der. Bou rgeois or not bourgeois, I'm 
glad I did not let him kiss me on· the 
neck. It is alright to be a little 
wicked but not that wicked. And I'm 
glad Papa. came in when he did. even 
if Frankie was on his knees. I wonder 
wby he doesn't come around. Not that 
I care two cents for Frankie, but who 
will I make the sweater for, becau,e 
nobody's got such long arms as 
Frankie. 

A. B. 

Set 'em Up 
--------------------~~ 

Negroes Debased 
By Albert Sussman By ~rring Views 

Some of ml' best friends have been 
white people who have on occ-asion as
sured me that, "Some of my best 
friends are Negroes." 

There is a sharply-pointed insolence 
in the crack that has always had me 
hopping like a shag dancer. It sounds 
too much like the commanding officer 
of an undergraduate military unit at 
one of the world's largest institutions of 
free higher education who once settled 
suspicions of anti-Semitic prejudice by 
an off·the-record statement that, "Some 
of my ~st friends are Jews. I've got 
nothing against them. In fact, I think 
they're almost as good as white men." 

Jerome Weidman seems to have 
been saying the same thing in his Cit} 
College Monthly story, "One Thing 
You Learn Down South." I can't help 
thinking that he is one of those human
itarians who has decided not to bear 
any grudge against the Negro people 
just because their skins are black; after 
all. my dear, it isn't their fault. As 
such, Weidman's attitude is no less re
prehensible than that of the more bla
tant and brutal S<:hlomowitz, depraved 
protagonist in his own story. 

Hollywood, Rudyard Kipling, Harriet 
Beecher Stowe and Stepin Fetchit have 
done their share of smearing the Negro 
with molasses and honeysuckle. Every 
Negro I have ever known has always 
protested against the treatment. The 
re5""tment itsdf disputed any Uncle 
Tom characterization. 

No Negro needs to be told that he 
is being victimized by t"e dominant 
white hierarchy that rules contemporary 
America. More eloquent than any words 
on the suhject is his own experiftlce. 

Today the Negro people have pierced 
into the white man's culture and have 
exceeded them in ability, The only 
folk culture that America can claim is 
based upon those folk songs that have 

arisen from the cotton fields. Paul Ro
beson is still one of the most melodic, 
most genial singers that America has 
developed. Gerhardt DuBois is recog
nized universally for his scholarship 
and his eminence as a historian. Duke 
Ellin~ton can play the softest, sweetest, 
most sophisticated jazz that comes over 
the air waves. Langston Hughes writes 
some of the most moving and sincere 
p<ictry that American literature can 
boast. Thousands of others have 
brought to American culture much of 
its vitality and passion. I can't see 
that the Negro needs to fight for re
cognition of his ability any more; he 
has gained it. 

If fascism should come to America it 

will be the Negro who will beat the 

greatest brunt. Aryan or Anglo-Saxon 

doctrines of racial superiority will be 

aimed at the Negro. Any contribution, 

therefore, to the general progress of 

society must be precise and decisive. 
Jerome Weidman's story, no matter its 
intentions, must be evaluated with that 
consideration in mind. Criticism of 
his story at no time implies censorship 
or totalitarianism of the book.buff\ing 
creed; it is intended precisely to pre
vent the advent of fascist intolerance_ 
Jerome Weidman's story seems to this 
tardy commentator to aid the reaction
ary influences who are bent on concen
tration-camp rule. By impressing the 
rape incident in his story, Jerome 
Weidman offers his authority as a re
porter and interpreter of life to the 
Southern Bourhon who would insist 
thaf' the Negro is inherently a raper of 
women and a lecher, 

Jerome Weidman's literary right 10 
write of life as he sees it is undeniable. 
The contention against him is that he 
used some other pai r of spectacles than 
his Own, 

Theater 
Just Kids' 

BabeJ in ArmJ is the first endeavor • 
outside of a few college production: 
to put a varsity show f1avur On a 
Broadway stage. The players are 
yuung; it is· the boast of the publicity 
notices that all the sing~rs and danc_ 
ers ,are in their early twenties. And it is 
unfurtunate for adolescent America 
that this production is their musical 
comedy standard-bearer-for it is gen. 
erally skimpy, slow-moving, and p0s

sessed oi a truly infantile sense of 
humor. 

Excellent sungs arc Its savlOg grace 
with some a5:iistancc f tom the dane: 
ing. But the book is empty, the plot 
is way below the Hollywood level 
and the cumulative effect is one of 
plodding amateurishness. 

nabeJ in A"f!Jj seems to me a furth
er proof that today the stage's chief 
functiun has become that of a tryout 
setting for the infinitely superior taleat 
that is to be found in Hollywood. The 
stage may retain sume use as a plat
form for amateur groups that cannot 
afford movie equipment, and possibly 
as a preliminary to work in Holly
wood, but in most respects toda{s 
theater is an unreal thing that cannot I 

hupe to cumpete with the far greater 
powers and superior possibilities th:l! 
are the pussession of the screen. 

I don't know just who is really 
responsible for all this stuff about 
the freshness of the Babel adolescents, 
hut pl'rsonally I think Alice Faye 
would do a much perter job on Th. 
LAd, If ,I '(r,"rlp than Mitzi Green 
COIlR'S near Joing. and Ethel ~1erman 
could really get the most out of th.t 
swell number, }ohn11)" One-Nole. 

It is rather painful to listen to must' 
of the material that passes for hu
mor tn B"bt!i jlJ A,.l1lJ. ]n the first 
scene Ralph Benson says: "Everything 
must have a legal name-like Fed
eral Theatre is legally called enteftain· 
ment." Ha ha. Cf. such tremendously 
vigorous productions as Dr. FallJllU 

and Power, either of which makes Ba
bel in Arms look like a sagging tire 
tube. The young fellow who plays 
Peter gets off one of those devastat
ing nifties in the first act when he 
says, "That fellow will never make a 
good Communist. He thinks a woman 
is an individual instead of a machille," 
And you can just hear the rustle as 
Marx and Engels throw in the towel 
before this biting bit of satire. 

The deficiencies of the "living" the
atre are most fully revealed in the cli
max of the pia)'. An airplane crash 
that actually has nuthing at all to 30 
with the plot must be stageJ. BeIic· .. e 
it or not. a curtain of trees is lifteJ, 
an airplane with a rope attached is 
thrown in, the rope is obviously yank .. 
cd. and the phony business is over_ 
This, you must remember, is Broad .. 
way and not the Little Rock sock and 
buskin society. 

From the point of view of singing, 
book. and humor. the play fails badly. 
From the point of view of dancing, 
it is fairly good. From the point of 
view of mll~ic. it is the finest cnter .. 
tainment to be tound anywhere, 

David Kusheloff. 

Snapshorts 
Sex will out I suppose, Shirley 

Temple's Heidi was doing stand-up 
and turn·away business. But Second 
Honeymoon. with Tvrone Power and 
Loretta Young, is n~w at the Roxy. 
. . . It is from Hamlet to ham for 
Leslie Howard; and the change in 
role, has been for the better. Hi! 
played·out matinee idol in the Strand'! 
It'J Lot'e I'm After is the highlight 
of an altogether delightful film ...• 
Theres plenty of il in Britain, say I, 
Da,k !ollrney, with two charming young 
ladies, the Misses Vivian Leigh and 
Joan Gardiner, is beautiful proof, and 
the Loews Metropolitan with the Loy· 
Powell Double Wedding 

M. J, L. 

The Stuff 
There have heen harrels and bar

rels of funny films. There have been 
a few funny-and-clever films. But 
there has been only one film to d,!e 
which is at once h~tarious, clever" 
hright, intelligent, sparkling, continu
ously rib-tickling and thoroughly sat· 
isfying. 

That film is The Awful Tr/lth and 
it's now at Radio City Music Hall. 
Run--don't walk-there and see Irene 
Dunne, Cary Grant, and the canine 
Mr. Smith (wf)o used to be The Thin 
Man's Asta) , with a sparkling script 
and a really double· peachy job of direc
tion. 

Bessar. 
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With Best Season of All 
By Philip Minoff 

\ GriddersSkid i Basketball Team To Meet Profiles 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-\Into Victory! Stanford, Illinois-Wesleyan "Mike" Weissbrod, varsity back .• _ 

The program is going to be different today, Graham. ',At 7IlToraVl- Hei~ht ) (;". weIght 1~5, age 20 ..• 
At this time every yea,r, follo~i!1g the last game of t?e! 1'.1.1 an ,I .~~,~:':'~, f:~)::~ of the n.lI"'~I" out'llt W." till> '.lIne "1.",,1 which fl" Gmduate of Hound Brook High $ch(lol -
season for the College gl'ldders, It IS customary for th~ entire: ____ \ V'II' gill' 111 .I..c:laml Stanfunl. vt'rsed the old n1.lXll11 ··~o west )'oun~, of New jerSl'), , .. Played only j.Y. ff f tl' 1 ttl ddl . C' . I L d E d S I J.IHJ\.l. 1Il00S Wl'~le}'an. l\1.U1h.tt· m.tll" 1.1St st,.',t"nll ,\!HI proc~edl'd to \ footbilll thert' ... Chief ~hller didn't 
sports sta 0 . liS S l~e 0 HI e III some Ilnm~nan, cpr- I aven er n season !.In .md NYU, the College basketball sma.h the Ill)th of , .. "tern hash·thal(' ",nSldcr 111m good enough fur j.Y. 

a foot

,.,'11 calnnal'gn t1wt doesn't exactl" lelld \.tself to l)l'aise. WIth FIve WIns ",1\1 w~ t.LC. ,. t 1~'. ,e.1<on Its stl. e,t I ,upet'mal), .Ift" tlltntnltlg such teams . , . Th.lIlk, to Bl'rk WltZ. he played ner of the Campus offIce and dope out ways of ratlOnahzlllg' , , ' \ t \1 kl I ff u.. .;;' J "h"lul, ,"1(e the ~o"d old d.ll" ..c as LILY hy an ave call" of twenty With team ., !:>"conll "'''''''' With 

What w, u,nally do i, to inw"",,'" th' ,.,i"" of tho, ." .. h"·f",,f G,·,,,,,f ",bf, "" H,.! f"""'" "'"'' ... , .. ,," , .. ,,,f.h,,,," ",f~' 
gamos with a lin' about high .nt<anc< reouirem,nt, hm """,i .. ,d I"" '"" f, ,., ... " m,. f,f" "" "m" """f ,d ''''"''"' I w" .. , " .. ,"'"'' .. """"f •• " " " .. b." ",.f .... ,kf," . . . Th~ 
and a f,w "Of'd, about a d,manding ,""ioulum th,re, ",,,1 " .. " "," • If", "'""" ~ "" ,~m, ,~."""'''' ,,' f •• ,... .'" " "", •• "'. ,., 'h' '''' .. d ",," J"''', ""d,d ... , ,.,,' f" ._,. "'" 
thu, tem",,' a ",m,whnt noi",m' ,.", .. TI with n ,u"", ap- ' Tf". wf", "" Mm"f." "m ,,,. "~,,f~' "," f",,~ .... '.""'" "."". I b,f .. " Sr. J""", "f '".,kf,. " 'h, " J .. ~f", "mo . . . S,.rtf", 
peal to the reasonableness of Beaver critics. llut today J ing to regain ti,eir equilibrium, Mike .1 ~~e .d,le,~u~e. In additIon to aug~nent· \ Garden on the Sth. 111e squad then! ':I(~"d shiner flOm St. joe tussle ... 

wrl

.te with a free hand and a free heart, as I g'O into wild scooted around the other end, ti,is time ,",'f); «~UIlI:, ~ames. features a .1.nmlmul~~ "rests" durin~ exam, hut returns with \ Can t get to games before une 

C I f I 

for a toucbdown, The conversiun on an bre.,thers and even thes.e set ups the cold l'ebruar)' winds to meet "lall'l o'dock ' .. Father makes him attend 

encomium over the best 0 lege ootba I team in the hal-, It d b d d Itt t b I I 
f h

. . t.t to . a cmp(c pass was atte own. 1Il~\): cas,boy urn ou .0 e Just '0 muc, 1I.ltt,·" in tl ... tradition.II affair Oil th,' S)'l1agog
u

e on Saturda)' mornings ... 
lowed history 0 t IS lns I u IOn. : From thtn un, the "utwme of the m"le car n monOXide., .' I 2nd, Union College is met at home Interested in basketball and ha.eball 

On Saturday Benny Friedman'S lad~ defeated Moravian: game hinged largely on Marsiglias After a prev,ew With the \:veiling on the 5th. and Furdham at the Gar· ' .. Intends to tryout for varsity 

6-0 .. d thu' "",clud'" th' Y'u with the b,,,t winning' "",d, no" ,"'. A~fo~ '" ''"" ~ '0 ,,,""" "" N,'~m"" n .. ,", H"f",," ,',," 'm "" ,,,,,. "" ~,,"" ,f"" '"'' """""" ,<om ... ef.fm, h' ,." 
"ro,d in the .. nats of th' spo,t at th,' College, that go 1m'" ",,' 'ff'" f, .. f, ~d ""f .. f '" ""'"' "," "f~" ",," ","'. """"'" .,,""" • ""dff,' ",d ,,,,,,, N .. "'.. ,,' R,,· _f,,,," h,,,,f., ,,", .orh Wf .. ", •• , 
to 1873, Tw" in 1930 D~ p,..k,,'s ,t .. ,n abo won Ii" '''' d",,,,,,, worh • ,ffor"'" ~"" """, ":' m'!,h" m"" ", " '''''''' ". ,,,,,,,,,,. '-' ,,", " f'f,rr .. ,,,,hf. ",,' G.b .... , ... Chrrd,",', _f<", " 
ron ten!s, but be" d" Ios'ng two it ti,d on" as rom • .,eO ",.." .. n ".,'" , '" '''f, dof ,",f '" ~':"'."." ., ',,,m, If"",":" " ". J" "'" ", A ".",,,f,,. ". "" '" h, ,""h $h," "',, f'" ",m=, . . 

wI

.th fl've won and two lost for this season's record. This game hootin~ un first ur second down. t <11. to he encount<re,1 un the KlIlp· lHth and 19th respective.. Villanova Wiener's father owned hotel. 
Not being able to do an),thing in men s hrand·new court and Seton Hall I' 'd Y ----

th La ,nd" has beat,n Momvian 8t Jo"ph's Su, f n h 'f .. " '''''' ~'" '" ",,' "' f"",,, ... "'" u",., year e . v d P 'd 'h 'I' d .. '. "to'" - . particular with the ball, the Moraviaos ,It lome on eC{'1ll c:r ;ml 11 rt's, the 22m1 and 26th and then ems ---------.-.--_ .. ----

quehanna, Brooklyn ~ roVl e!1ce, tell aslt
l 

namfc bVlcl'l rly .pent the hetter part of the afternoon :>('(tively, the grand finale with NYU at "~aJi. 
being one of the major upsct~ In sma co ege oot a. t: "'Iotin/-: it hack via Don Buzzard and \ St. Jo,eph·s. which handed the Col· ,on Square Garden Oil M.lfch 2, 

has bowed to Hobart and Albright for the two losses. : fOl't. For three wet quarters the air lege one of its worst trouncings I.,t 
Taking the defeats first, we find that one of the games we! was f"led with soaring punt. ~nd the \ year. follows at the Garden on the A'SU M t 

deserved to lose and the other game might have been our>' but for: water WIth ,plasllln~ ends and that was tHth, 1'.: home again with I\Iinois ee 

DOES SHE DANCE WITH 
TEARS IN HER EYES? 

Get off her I('('I! She's 
got !('('liTl{!..~ w(). 

an inundated field that cramped the Beavers' style in every depart· I all. I Wesleyan on the 23rd and then on the 
ment of the ga;ne. l'he Lavender wag "imply no match for Albright. \l('averR In Fight 27th hack at th,' Garden witll Stan· 

" For variety of plays, brawn and down.the.field blocking the Penn·, In the final period Moravian became ford, \\:hil<- the, \IIini are nne of 

The ASU will hold a pre.convention 
meeting on Thursday at :I p. m. in 
"Him 315. 

• FOX TItOT 
_ WALTZ 
• SIlA(; 

sylvanians are the equal of any team in New York, and are un-' d,"perate. It was getting late and cold, t.he wc~t' perenlllally ,trong teams, 
. ~ b h B j' I I d I 3nJ tile 1'''111,,),1,'3111''10'' t'lct'CS w"re Stanford ~ ternhlc titans art.:' helJ and 

defeated for the year. Agamst ho art t e eavers unm) e no eRS ,," • I ' Expertly Tau.hl . . . ..,.'., ,,' . .,'. rapiJly ~cttin~ them no place, They had 'houlder' ah"ve any haskethall team: R d' T t EEAUT1FUL F'EMAl~g PARTNERS • t~a~ thirteen tunes anll you can t \\In .1 ball g.ltlle wilen ~uU tnSlst 011 , hem 'tymie,1 hy land and \'oy water so the C.ollege has Illet in yeus. The ea 1ng es s BER')ARD ZINAR 
gtVlllg the other team the ball. now they touk to the air. It was bu),s from Palo "'dto are all well over ~~ 

Th, ro,,-,~,hdow •• f ..... ",~kf,~ m "', o, •• ~ _"i." m.... .ff, ,h"f". ,,,' "",."d ,.,k ',m"', , .. f," .. ", "" ",,,,,,,,, •• , ",,' ".fo, ="., ,." .m h< h<ld ""' ,.=NA AV~O' 
•• i,", .0' "'.. ff drd <h,., wffh <h' Kf.",m.. ",f., ". ,. wm,'" F"" "" "" ,,,'" ." ,,,d If., ,., ,,,f."f-~' >"'~' '. ". H f",h ,h,fm, -n",M', " , ,. m. -n~ ,.. '" ",W YO .. '''' 
d.'",,,,, fo' rh, ,.... A"f.", H.b.n 0", B""<~ f .. mb'''' ,,' ,,~ ,f,..,'''' d,,~ ,. rh, ;. ,",f "" ."',,"" ,,,,h ~"" f,., "" •. re,,,f,,d ,.., ''"''''''0". ""~,,~ ~~ 
"."< '" .~. ..., S .... "'h.... b, rh' m .. ,f. "f • ,,'," _ ,. ""f, " .. , "f,f" 'F" '."If, Sf. Nf,k,! .,~., • , .-. .-.. -.~ .--•• -.--. -;, •• ..-. •• •• _. - ~.~ -- ~~-.6' hom' ,.m' ff w~ .. of. • .ofcl, ",,, ",' ".""".fbf, '''' boO Dom' ,." .. " ,,, .. ,',d wf<h '"~ I t ,~,w,~,w ...... ,w,~,w,w,w, ..... , ..... ,w, .. , .. ,w,w,w ... ,w,w,w, ....... to+:+++: ...... : .. : .. :-

hard tackling pulled them through. The I •• .+. 
an 8.6 \'ictory and upset over Providence, with the winning score first play. a plunge. was stopped dead. \ .%. .t 

On the next a Grcyhoun spun around + t coming in the last two minutes of the contest. 'fhis was followed d· ~ 
by another battle that was decided in the final quarter when the end, stopped suddenly, anJ Weissbrod I+t+ .... 
Mike Weissbrod.Joe Marsiglia pass combination accounted for the coming in fast misseJ his tacklp. At the \... • •• 
winning touchdown over a powerful St. Joseph's eleven. Finally, on crucial moment however Al Wiener ••• + J U N lOB S • , .. t 
Saturday Marsiglia intercepted a Moravian pass to Ie-old to the final Beaver end. came in to spill the ball car· .t. • • %. 
_,. of <h' ,.... ,f" '" h"d ,f., • ' .. mb" , ... ,"" .. , % Y 

. Of '0-, B ... , Fri ...... hod ~m"hf.' '" d" wi", ff. If. fl" M"".f." ',..~' .": ,~,. i";' Y 
"" "'.~ hod ."' f.red ro w,n Ure b.f_~ .~fd h.", b<ffi f"~ , ,."""" •• h.d. ! Y " 
and furlOu~ because ?e mSlsted on. usmg the allegedly outmode,l; From that point on. the air was filled \ +t· 'Y"'It. .... 
and decrepit double wmgback formatIOn. So, conv()rsely, I feel thal' with Greyhound passes but to no avail. •• + Vay I Pl d NOW .. ·· 
bouque.ts are in order since Be~ny had the acumen. and foresight \ Th~ Beavers the~selves, put a definite .+. ~ 0 U--r e ge .f.. 
'" ".h~ "''' h' h.d • '"m or'" "', .,re,~" "~f"'" of dre,,- """,d " ","",m h.,. _f •• "'" % % 
"" ••• d "red '" u~ "" ","'m '0 .d"."''''' AJmf",df, w",kf,,, i d~.'" ,h, .... '" f~"""'f.' ,..,. ';' Y 
.frh d", b,~ ="''''' .roond ,",,, P'"'' m •• "', h' dom."",,,,_f ,,,,, f".,. ro

U 

". '" .. , ow, ". ',' ',' 
h h II f h

· k' d I . h I' I b k' Saturday. mud·.meared VICtOry left +++ • 
t at e cou ( as IOn .l cor mg goo e even Wit a Itt e rea 10 tl L d 'tl th . bl d· ••• lC aven cCS Wile enVla e reeor .+ fi th • 
footbal1 talent. of 5 won and 2 lost this season. This t. or e....> •• + 

There were no stars this year, although St. Joseph's had the is the most .uccessful record ever com· ••• .+. 
"eo dud ff <b" b .. ", Jim d •• ",', ._ 'he> w .. ld '" o. '" -,.- ,rr'" '" ' Co"'" '00"" _. 0> J, 
J3ut Qutstanding as Jim Wa.B, the Beavers went on without him to .:+ Junl-or .f.. M, <b, b~t gam, 00,.", Th, '"m ... "'" m",h of • •• ff fo' The 'Monthly' • % i~ .H.,k '0 b, ,,~, .. ',d b, rh, """ or • m •• _ 1'0 "" wmm""'''' Y " f., ".,f., d"i. , .. " m <b., •• ff ~ w"""brod ,,, hf. ,~f •• , 'n" "n,,, ,,' Th. Ci" C./I.,· ';' " 
Cfo.<>" Lofren, H • ..., ''''f. ,.d Bon R.d., f" U"i, b.n """\.,, f ",",My, .di"f.f., "" i~" '"W''' 0' " ... 
Marsiglia. for dam near everything, co-captain Walt Schimenty for \' The CampuJ, was the scene of qUite a +.. P .+. 
hr. "m""'M, d,f,~f,. "., f ...... ki.' .. , Ow 1m" ',re, ""'. ,"mhr. , .. ,,,d.,. ,. ""- ,~I,', % 
for his alertness, Chuck ,ViIford and co-captain Bill Silverman for 1 sion. of tea crumpets the intellectuals t. rom ·t+ 
,,",f. dri.~ •• d orh,,. ,.", •• m' ..... '00 mroU"", "'~'. "'" ., .. ,~'" .. m,'""' ",h ': 'f 

I 

't hid' h t thO 'B . ht h d \ othen trou.ers. .++ •• . = "WOO ,=. w. ",eo" ... ," m" ." .... Th< "'" '" ~ of fl."' •• • t 
agamst Manhattan and NYU. Both schools are much weaker than k b t

P 
P d' t eh I

gy 

N' +.. .+. un nown u accor 1I1g 0 ar Ie el' • • 

usual this seaso~, and for. the .first time the .Lavende: had a forward \ der. edit')r of the publication, "We ·t· DINE AND DANCE TO THE •• + 
.,1\ ""-', b, ~"'" of ,~ .~ ."d "'''''.~, m',", h .. , m.do ... , , .. " " ... f.· ""~ ' .... " " ;, 
<hi.", ",.gh f .. '"' Vf.',,, •• d <b, ",",-Gre,." B,"" we eo. . ~~___ __ ;, J, 
do is conjecture and hope that with the continued success of Benny t RIPPLING RHYTHM OF % 
Friedman's lads, a few big time elevens may yet be tacked on to DRAMATIC SOCIETY ·t· ·t+ ""f. _ .. ",.\,. Yoo ron """' ,"" .M ... ~ Bowl. W,1l "'k' ch, +;' Y 
Yankee Stadium and like it! ________ . Pm,"" ::: PAUL TREMAINE AND HIS X 

Sport Slants 
Mopping up Moravian was what the 1 eying the mail to the Is·yard line on 

doctor ordered to top off the season an interception that wa.~ topped off by I 
for the "greatest amateur football team Mike skirting tile ends twice to score . . . Ai usual Jerry Stein was the dim· 
in the country" ... It rained all morn· ax defense man of the contest ... Jerry, 
ing down Bethlehem way, stopped at who will probably be the next Lavender, 
about 12 o'dock, started again at game captain, dived in to recover a Mora· \ 
time and rained right through the vian fumble on the two yard marker: 
Beaver's fifth victory of the season .. , ... It's just as well that NYU's grid i 
Both the weather and the refs seemed .quad doesn't have to play the College I 
determined to work a situation on the footballers this season . . . Professor: 
Lavender gridmen . . . Maybe the rain Bird Stair has been running down rum· I 
and mud, together with the few hun· ors of a post·season game with Pitts- i 
dred Moravianites in the stands, were burgh or maybe it's Minnesota . . .: 
getting in the strictly honorable ar· Charlie Wilford denied any knowledge 
biters' eyes . . • Penalties were flying of said contest . . • Big Charles has 
the Convent Avenue way for any and been in receipt of _a le'lter from Dr. 
all reasons . . . Ai in the Providence Samuel Heckman, Ed Department head, 
game Joe Marsiglia and Mike Weiss· offering congl.tUlations on the Provid· 
brod teamed to put over the only Beav' ence blocked kick and touchdown - • 
er touthdown ... Joe started by ca.r· Jon Mong 
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"Peace on Earth" ,. ORCHESTRA. J, Y A 
,+{ }. 

T"k,,,~".""'i.ok,,m" i~: HOTEL ASTOR i 
for \ .t+ .. f. • 

\
.t+ STARLIGHT ROOF GARDEN .f.. 
Y A WED. & THUR., Dec. 29 & :iO 

35c -- 55c -- 75c 

FRIDAY (New Year's Eve) 

Dec. 31 

I\+{ }. 
t Frida1J, December i Y J 17 L 
y h 
y ~ 
.t+ $5~75 per couple . $5.00 for class lllembers .. ~. 

DANCING AFTER EVERY +f L 
\
.:.+ I .~. 
y A 

1-___________________________ I\.: .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~:~: .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ~: .. : .. :...:~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~. 

SOc - 75c -- $1.00 
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Douglass 'Socl 
UrgedYerganl 
Appointment! 
Now Negro Instructor! 

Gives Course On 
Race's Culture 

By Simon Alpert 

Extinguisher Is 
Hors de Combat 

If the, fiery tongue of Com· 
Il1UIlISm j:'io .t~.alO stuck uut at ~ht 
College, farelOcn will h~ve to bat· 
tie the .. hcan blaze withuut the 
~id of the ("ppled extinguisht'r 
at the entrance to the alcoves. 
Invc~ugation .,hows rh.lt this 
fl.une squdchcr is still hOYJ d~ 
,{)III/Jill Willi .l vcry leaky feed 
IlI1c. Tlu'i 1\ tlie third time (hat 
'fIJi Call1plO hJ!> ht(cd i,lto the 
leaky bcldu:r withoLH IC'Julh. and 
the (:Jltors .Ire "~lJJ h> ~ all 
burnc{i lip ,lhout It. 

(ThiJ /J Ih< fiflh m J ,erre, of ar· 
licler on Ihi! 'Jfxaniz.IJio" and work 
0/ Ihe elub, al Ihe Col/exe, The Jixl" 
u'i/! .lp/,t'Jr Jj,Of//Y.-·· -Edilor' J lIole.) 

It, no' all work for the Douglass Grads To .... 4id"i 
SOCIety. tlrgJOIl.ltlon for Negro stu-

dents at tlv: Co!!e!>:c. True. it hulds: B k B · I 
diSCUSSIon ... hears spcakcr~ and in xcn- 00 uyzng i 
eral cut, up al Ih happy hunting i 
,ground in r01!1Il 1 :!H. But, IU'it the! ---- , 
other night, the p"up I'ot itself Books \Vill Be Sold I 
shined up in ~ran,l >lYic ,mel trucked At Cost Prl·Ce 
on down to rhe Hou\e PIJn, whN(' 
they dancrJ (he SllZ~"() J!ld tilt: Bi~ 
Applt> with Hunter krnalc:s. 

Life Real and Enrnl'st 

The City College Press, a fund en·' 

.lbling students to obtain text·books at' 

, cost pricc. will be in;luguratcJ as soon: 
TIlcse hotcha intc:r1udc:~ all' r,l[. ;l\ riJ(." details arc wurk.ttl lIut, Pt.:ter L.' 

for the Dougla" Society finds life vcry F. SabbatIOo '12 announced Saturday I 

;;::0 a:tjc;~::es ca~~:.st.bcc~~)n~o ()fha~~~ at tht: As~ocidtt· Alumni Dinner. The 

"Negro teachers appointed ttl the £.1(0, tund will also publish manuscripts for, 
\llty and courseS on Nt:~r() tultur(' i undergraduates anJ alumni who find it i 
IIh.:llltieu in the curricululTl. Thl~ tWIfl, dlffll,ult to havc the-ir hooks accepted; 
aim wa'i rt.'alizcd last semcster, wilen by publishing firms. I 

Dr Max Yergan was appointed ;11· The annoullcement wa~ made on the i 
.... trllcllir 11\ :--";('~rn culture ~t thl~ C:om·: behalf (If the class of 1912, honor class; 
nl("rt l' C(·nter. ' of the dinner, whICh was held at the 

The lluh took Its nallle from Fn:o·, HOld Rotllc\·t'lt. $2,500 has bt'cn rais-. 
Crick [)!lllgla~ .... , onl' of the first cd· I cd. With fivc thousand dollars more, 
lIt..lted Negroc::c;, a frecd slave who: prOlnist'o for witilin. tbe next five years'i 
hdore the 1l1l)('tll'S ,Iominatcd Nc,l(w: Attending the dmner were almost! 
thought :lnd QctilJll. Aftc:r a weak he-: '.1'SO graduates \\~ho ,witnessed the a:,ard- i 
,ginnillg the grl.up wa~ renrg,UlIl.ed in mg. of five. CltatlO,ns to al~lmru. for 
1')2(), ;md lalllllh{',J upon .w active adllc~ement Ill. thel~ respech\'e fields I 
program. "l'flilillg a It'pH:'i(.'ntatl\l" ttl, ;IO~ five alun~(1I service medals for can· j 
tht, rl"('nt National Negro Cun.c:re:'Ss Sptcuous service to the C)lle~e ,anci the j 

at Phdad.lphia. Associate Alumni. The reCIpIents, of I 
Ah\lut two w{'{,ks ilJ.!tI Jerollll' \X"('ld·, the: aelllevcrncnt medals were AI.red 

man author of a curront best.solling, Stieglitz '84, photographer; Robert H, 
novdl. was severely criticizt,d for al.; ':O\:'IC 't~l. p~rof~ssor of an.thropology at 
ICReJ antl,Negro t;;;Cntillll'lIt in J story ~".lltfornla; EdWin Mont~fJOre. Bt:rcharc.J 
printed in The City Col/eKe M"lIlhl~., Ol, professor of law .It Yale, Paul 
The executive committce of the.: Doug· II ~1~L~per '(!4, president of ,Queens Co~ 
t.I5S f.;ocicty went nn r("cord as re· I lege. Alexan~er Sm~lIen~, 09. conduc 
questing il "st.ltemcnt fwm Me. \X'eid· i tor O! the Philadelphia CIVIC ~pera an.o 
man lonCt'rllill~ hi" ,tttil\l~I(' toward the assoCIate l'unJuctor of th(" Pluladelphla 
Ne,gro i[l rdation 1\1 the .. tllfr." Symphmy Orchestra. 

Linehan Attends 
Alabama Meeting, 

Dt, P,tul II I.!la·h.w, protl'."~llr of 
m.uiwlll,uic ... 1Ild Dlrt'dor (If the E\'('n
illl-! S('''\I(HI, rqHt"'('!ltcd thl' ColIl'l-!c 
last week at the tWl'llty-ftJllrth annual 
ml't,till~ of the A,,"'-;()t i.ltiPIl of t Irh'lIl 
l :nivt'r<;ltit·" .It Birmlllgham. AI.ahama·

1 Th(' 111l'l'Iill~, Willdl W,lS hdJ Nnvcm
her H ,Hld 9 undt'r tht' ~\lISrlCe'i llf i 
Birmlfl~ll.lm-Sollth('fn . Colle~t', fl:atuf('tlj 
Spt'c.'lilt,,, 1111 slich tOpll" as "Sp:tlll and' 
the International Situation", in addi
tH.m 10 di<;cu ... sion .. 011 CdlH.ni(11l 

MIL K 

BUILDS 

WINNERS 

A.A. DA~~CE 
1 

a 1111 

PR,EVIEW 
of the 

'37.:'38 VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM 
at the 

COM1\IERCE CENTER 
Friday Evening, November 19 

ADMISSION 35c per person 

WITH A.A. BOOK 25c per person 

A.A. MEMBERS: SOc FOR TWO TICKETS 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1937. 

News Shorts 
C II t" P e tht' United States, were "fat and co -o ec lye eac tented bandits" while the fascist cn n 

Urged at Rally tries were "lean and hungry bandi~ 
"Any war to defend democracy" he 

____ asserted, "wo~ld be ~ought to p~tect 

Frosh Chapel ASU Dues 
The piaying of Wrlham Kapeil, , ASl' dues fur tbe current year are 

fourteen.year-old p'ani.t and protege )fX'y (ents, Robert Gang '39, membel' 
of Professor Howard G, lIohlin "f ship ""etdrY. ,1Onounced Fuday. 

(CrJ1llinMd from page 1. column. 1) I onc gang ,of unp~r1ahst ~andits against 
The representative of labor, MIchael anuther kmd of Impenaltst bandits.~' 

}, Quill, head of the Transport Work· Dr. Laidl~r, in his speech, spuke of 
ers Ilnion, emphasized that "the stu· the similarity of the present situatioQ 
dt'm, are the vanguard in the fight I" that before. the World War. "The 
for peace." Mr. Quill also polOted people are bemg deluded," hc stated. 
out the imp"rtance of, the Japanese I A message from Norman Thomas Was 

the College, will feature Freshman 
Chapel this Tuesday, according to an Law Scholarships 
announcement by Dr, William Hein· 
roth. Kapell will appear under the 
auspices of the La Follette Seh,]ol of 

boycutL "Burn everythmg but th~rr I' also read. 

Music of ~ew York, 

Lock and Key 
Apphcants for the Lock and Key 

will ht! interviewed toda~' at the HOll\t' 

Plan between 2 and ) 1', m" Bernard 
5, Rothenberg, '38, scribe, announced, 
Failure to attend will result in the 
auh. matic rejection of applications. 

Rothenberg requested JIi who sub· 
mitted applications and whose nameS 
<i,d not appear in The Camp", I"t 
F"day to be at the House promptly 
at 2 p. m, 

-----------------

Copyri,tth, 1937. 
l.rGGrn" " MnlU ToL4.cco Co. 

AbrJham Htrschman '37 and Sam i 
~(hm'lder . \ '7' r.d\'(:' lx:en J.wJrd::-J· 

.... \,hillJ.r .. hip~ for ~ruJy uf law .it the:' 
Brp\,klyn Law SdlOUi uf S1. Lawrence' 
l:fll\'er~ity. 

coal," he demanded, ---------.--------
A, f;" b~(lr, Mr. Quill urged "co· i r--------------

operation with fellow workers In I "Complete ond Competent Eyesight 
Spam "".1 China, Organized labor Service" 

must be militant. industrial, progres'

l 
H I GOT T LIE B 

sive and must be led by the rank .md 
file." Auto Crash 

\\1 Itlle~s('s to ;1Il auwmoode accident. 
lIl"oivlIlg ,t Dcp.1rtmenl of Sanitation 
truck and J. parked car, on 14Oth' 
~tn.:ct between Convent .lOU Amster· 
dal11 Av('nl.l;'s ('11 J\lonuay. November 
s, ,It ~ p. m. wefe rcque'ited Idsl we.:k 
hv l\.ti~s Evelyn Stcrlll,l;, .1 student III 

tJ;e Selma! of Education, to telephone 
hl'r Jt Jen·me 7·1670, 

Immediatcl), following the SC .Ie, 1 Optol\oetrist 
1l10n~trJ.tlOll. 2t)O studcnb attendeo the I 
meetIIi.g arranged by the int(:rciub (om· 
flllttt'('. Schactman, editor of the Soci,,/· 
iJl Appedl, stated in his address tlut I 
"fasci~m and J.rmaments are not the I 
real cause of war , . , It is the sys· 
tern of capitalism that CJ.uscs war." 

TI,e speaker mad. the distinction 1 

that the democrati( countries, sUlh .is I 

with a smoker 
when he finds out 
about Chesterfields 
Smokers. like that 
Chesterfield TASTE 
and sure as shootin' 
they're MILDER 

EYES GLASSES 
EXAMINED FITTED 

212 East 14th Street 
Flight up Near 3rd Avo. 

LOW RATES TO C,C.N.Y. 
STUDENTS 

.... ;.;. 
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